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Uridine disphosphate acetylglucosamine was 
first isolated from yeast 1 and has been detec-
ted in _mammalian liver 2 3 4 5 and hen ovi-
duct 6 A specific pyrophosphorylase has been 
found 5 to transform it into uridine triphos-
phate and acetylglucosamine-I-phosphate, so 
that the latter is likely to be a normal meta-
balite in mammals. In order to make this 
ester available for enzymic studies, a chemical 
method for its synthesis has béen developed, 
following a procedure inspired by that used 
by CoRI, CoROWICK AND CoRI 7 for the pre-
paration of glucose-I-phosphate. 
Acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate was first tes-
ted wi th an enzymé'from N euroSTpora and 
found 8 to be convérted. to acetylglucosamine-
6-phosphate. This enzyme which is activated 
by the 1,6-disphosphates of glucose or ace-
tylglucosamine has been studied by REISSIG 9. 
It has now been observed that similar chan-
ges are ·catalyzed by mammalian enzymes thus 
giving rise to acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate. 
This substance which has been previousty ob-
tained by the enzymic acetylation of gluco-
samine 6-phosphate s lO has been found to be 
converted into fructose-6-phosphate by kidney 
enzymes. But the most unexpected finding 
was that it catalyses the enzymes transforma-
tion of glucosamine-6-phosphate into fructose-
6-phosphate and ammonia. Furthermore the 
latter reaction was found to be reversible so 
that it affords a possible route to hexosamine 
synthesis diff.erent from that found in N euros-
pora 8 where glutamine is in-volved. Previous 
work on hexosamine metabolism has been re-
viewed by DORFMAN ll and KENT AND WHITE-
HOUSE 12. 
• This investigation wa-s supported in part by 
a rescarch grant (No- G 3442) from the National 
Institutes of Health, U . S. Public Health Service. 
MF.THODS 
A'nalytical 
The following methods were used. Phosphate. FISKE 
AND SUBRAROW :W, protein, KUNITZ AND MCDONALD 14; 
fructose , RoE 15: glucosamine, Bux 16; ammonia, CoN-
w.AY 17; for .acetlyglucosamine a modification of the . 
MoRCAN AND ELSON method 18 was used with a stand-
~ard of acetylglucosamine prepared ~~ described by 
ROSF.MAN ANO LUDOWIF.G 19. W'ith purified enzymes de-
proteinization was unnecessary. For acetylglucosamine 
-1-phosphate which does not give the test directly-
proteins were pr·ecipitated with 5 % trichloracetic acid. 
After centrifugation, ú.5 mi. of supernatant was hea-
ted 10 minutes at 1009C in orden to hydrolyze the 
phosphate group. After cooling, 0.15 mi of l.M potas-
sium borate was added and the procedure continued as 
described by R.F:IssJr. et at 18 A larger amount of 
borate (0.15 instead of 0.1 ml) w:1.s used in order 
to neutralize the acid. 
When it was necesary to distinguish free hexosami-
nes from their phosphoric. e~ters (Table III) the 
latter wcre precipitated by adding zinc sulfate and 
barium hydroxide solutions as described by SoMOC.YI 20. 
Estimation of the emymrs 
The test system for measuring the disappearance of 
acetyglncosamine-6-phosphate contJained 0-1 pmole of 
substance 0.02 ml of !M tris-hydroxymethylaminome-
thame buffer of pH 7.7 and the enzyme. 
For glncosamine -6-phosphate the system contained 
0-1 ,amole of N gluco~amine-6-phosphate, ú.02 mi of 
1 M tris buffe r of pH 8 4, ú.02 pmole of acetylglnco-
rumine-6-phosphate and the enzyme. 
F'or both tests the total volume was 0.05 mi anci 
the incubation time: 15 minutes 1at 37'-'C A unit was 
defined as the ~amount of enzyme causing the dis--
appearancc of 25 % of the substrate in 15 minutes. 
Preparatian of acetyglucosamine-1-phosphate 
This substanc.e wa~ prepared by making trisilver phos-
phate react with chlorotetraacetylglucasamine. An 
amorphous bromo derivative was used in many cases 
until Dr. R . .JEANLOZ suggested the use of the chloro 
compound which can be obta;ned crystaline. 
a-1-chloropentacetyglucosamine. The procedure des-
cribed by BAKER et a[.Zl was used with minor ;-aodifi-
cations. Pentlacetylgluco&amine (6.2 g) prepared with 
zinc chloride klS catalyst as described by LEVENE 22 was 
added to a solution obtained by mixing 104 mi of 
dry ethyl ether saturated with HCI at ü<'C. 18.7 ml 
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of acetic acid anhydride and 6 mi (lt gli.!.ciai aretic 
acid. After keeping for 2-ll days at 09C with occasionai 
shaking, the solid was dissoived. The soiution was 
concentrated in vacuo beiow l59C. Th.e solid was 
then dissoived in chioroform and treated as described 
by BAKF.R et al.~. 
Phosphó:rylation. 2.9 g of chioropentJaacetylglucosa-
mine were mixed with 1.2 g of trisilver .phosphate 23 
and 60 mi of dry benzene. This mixture was heated 
in a water bath and about 5 mi of the benzene was 
-distilled in order to remove traces of water. After this 
the heating was continued during 15 minutes, under 
rcflux with shaking. The solid changed from yellow 
to white and the liquid became brownish. 
The mixture was filtered hot throngh filter aid 
(celite) and washed with hot benzene. 
Hydrolysis. The benzene soiution wa~ concentrated 
to dryness in vacuo and the solid ~as dissolved in 30 
mi of methanol contJaining 1.2 mi of 5 N sulfuric acid. 
After keeping it for 30 minutes at 379 C the pH was 
adjusted to about 8.9 (thymol blue) with 10 N sodium 
hydroxide. The pH was kept aikaline during a few 
hours by occasional addition of sodium hydroxide. 
An excess of 50 o/o barium acetate was added followed 
by 30 mi of ethyl ether. After leaving it overnight 
at 59C the mixture was centrifuged. The precipitate 
was extracted severa! times with water. The pooled 
water extracts contained 730 ,~-~moles of labile phos-
ph~ate. 
Purification. A soiution containing about lOO pmo-
les of labile phosphate adjusted to pH 8 was poured 
onto a column (90 c.m X 1.8 cm2) of Dowex 1 of 
10 o/o crosslinkage in the chloride form. Gradient elu-
tion was carried out as described by ALM et al. 24,-'A 
solution of 0.005 M HCi in 0.1 M CaCI, W1as allowed 
to enter into a 250 mi mixing chamber filled wtih 
water. The fractions (5 mi) were analysed for ace-
tylglucosamine, after heating for lQ minutes at l()()QC 
in 0.1 N acid. and for 1-abile phosphate. Severa} well 
separated peaks appeared. The first was free acetyl-
giru:ommine. The second had a ratio acetylglucosa-
minejiabile phosphate of 1.7 to 1.9 and oonsisted 
mainly of a dicster. The third peak which was the 
largest contained acetylgiuQ!>Sami.nie-1-phosphate. Fi-
nally a small peak conl.la.ining un!dentified substances 
appeared. 
Thc fractions corresponding to the third peak were 
pooled, neutrlllized with solid Ca (OH),, filtered, con-
rcntrated in 11acrw to 1 ·2 mi and precipitated with 
3 volumes of ethanol. If neccssary the precipitltion 
·was completed by the addition of ethyl ether. The 
solid was washed severa} times with ethanol in order 
to rcmove the calcium chloride, washed with ethyl 
ether and dried. Usually the solid was dissolved in a 
small amount of Wl<lter. centrifuged and precipitated 
with ethanol. The yield was about 50 % of the Iw-
bile phosphate introduced into the column. The ra-
tio acetylglur.osaminefphosphate was about 1 and the 
purity with respect to dry weight was 84 o/o . 
The mtatory power Wl<IS measured oo 0.3 mi of 
soiution containing !19 pmoles of he calcium salt and 
t~e concentration was checked by pho•phate estima-
uos. [a]n = + 107. 
Preparation of glucosamine-6-phosphate 
Glucosamine was phosphorylated with A TP by 11 
procedure similar to that described by BROWN 25. The 
following mixture W'dS incubated at pH 8: 2120 pmo-
les of glucosamine hydrochloride, i20 ,~-~moles of ATP, 
sodium salt, 1 mi of 0.1 M magnesium sulfate and 1 
ml of Lebedew juice (prepared by extracting dry yeast 
with ll volumes of 0.1 M sodium biwrbonate during 
24 hours at 59 C) and ~a~er to complete 10 mi. After 
1 hour at !159 C the protems were coagulated by heat-
ing and centrifuged off • 
The filtrate was then pour~ into a column 1.8 
cmZ X 100 cm of Dowex-1 (X 10) in the acetate 
forro. Elution was carried out by a gmdient obtained 
by allowing 0.05 N acetic acid to flow into a mixing 
chamber containing 250 mi o{ water. The fractions 
were analysed by the method of Bux '16. 
The first fractions contained glucosami111e while 
the phosphllte cster appeared later and was well se-
parated from the former. The last fractions of glu-
cosamine phosphate were slightly contaminated with 
a substance absorbing at 200 mp and were rejected. 
The pooled fractions of glucosamine phosphate 
were ooncentmted in vacuo to about 3 mi, the pH 
was adjusted to 7.2 with barium hydroxide and ll 
volumes of ethanoi were added. The precipitate was 
separated, washed with ethanoi and cther and dried. 
The yield was 60-70 o/o of the glucosamine used, lilnd 
the product was 8Q o/o pure. · 
Preparation of N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate 
Glucosamine-6-phosphate was treated with acetic 
anhydride as described by RosEMAN 26. The whoie 
reaction mixture including the resin used for the lace-
tylation was poured on top of a column of Dowex-1 
chloride. Displacement from thc column was effected 
gradient-wise as described for acetylgiucosamine-1-
phosphate, but using 0.15 N HCI. The fractions whic.h 
gave a ratio total phosphatefacetylglucosamine of one 
were pooled and the calcium salt was obtained as 
described for the 1-phosphlate. The yield was rather 
iow owing to Josses occurring in the precipitation 
with ethanol. 
In sorne experiments acetylation was carried out at 
o9C with a slight excess of acetic anhydride in aque-
ous-pyridine solution. The results were essentially the 
same ldS with the other proc.«lure. 
N -propionylglucosamine-6-phosphate 
The procedure was the same as for the acetyl de-
rivative but propionic acid anhydride was used. 
Purification of •the enzyme acting on the 6-phosphates 
Pig kidneys obtained frozen from the siaughter-
house yielded active extracts even after severa! weeks 
storage in the frozen state. The cortex was homo-
genized with a biendor in ll volumes of water and 
the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 r .p.m. in the 
cold for 10 minutes (crude extract). 
To 80 mi of the crude extract 40 mi of ammonium 
sulfate solution (50 g percent w fv) were added. Af-
ter 10 to i5 minutes at 59C the precipitate was cen-
trifugoed off and discarded. To 100 mi of the super-
natant 20 mi of ammonium sulfate solution were 
added. The precipitate was separated, dissoived in 
water and dialysed 4-5 hours at 59C (Fraction A). 
Ammonium sulfate solution (0.2 vol) was added to 
the supernatant of the previous step. The precipitate 
wa~ redissolved and dialysed (Fraction B) . 
Fraction B was treated with a solution of yeast 
nucleic acid adjusted to pH 7 (100 mg per g of pro-
tein) . By aautious addition of dilute HCI followed 
by contribution, several frllctions were obtained (Bl 
B,, etc.). The precipitates were suspended in water 
and neutralized. The results are shown in Table l. 
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TABLE 1 




Fraction Volume Protein ml mgfml Ratio A /B Unitsfmg 1 Total Unitsfmg Total ¡ A 
Crude extract 80 53 10 
Fraction A 5 60 30 
Fraction B 3.5 5() 4{) 
Fraction B, 0-23 50 30 
Fraction B, 0.35 70 75 
Fraction B, 0.30 58 196 
Fraction B. 
1 
0.30 46 93 
RESULTS 
Prosperties of acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate 
The molecular rotation of I-phospho sugars 
is known to be comparable to that of the 
methylglycosides (cf. LELOIR 27). For methyl-
N-acetylglucosaminide the values given by 
Neuberger and Pitt Rivers zs are + 24,675 for 
the a- and 10.105 for the !3-anomer. The 
acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate prepared as 
described here gave a value of + 36,000 so 
that it is the a-anomer. The product has been 
u sed by Dr. RnssiG 9 in a study of the phos-
phoacetylglucosaminerliutase of Neurospora 
and severa} preparations were found to be 
over 90% converred into the 6 phosphate. 
The substances does not reduce sugar rea-
gents and gives the Margan and Elson reac-
tion only after acid hydrolysis. 
TABLE 11 
Acid hydrolysis of acetylg/ucosamine-1-phosphate 
Acetylglucosamine-1-Phosphate Glucose-1-Phosphate 
Time 
(hours) Percent Percent 103'K 
hydrolysis I03K hydrolysis 
l 26.6 2.2 37.8 3.3 
2 41.0 1.9 60.5 3.4 
3 58.2 1.7 76.2 3.4 
4 58.2 1.6 79.0 2.8 
5 67.8 1.7 87.0 2.9 
6 75.4 1.7 92.3 3.1 
18 100.0 - 100.0 -
Mean 1.8 3.1 
Inorganic phosphate was estimated after incubat-
ing the ~mples at 379C in 1 N sulfuric acid. The 
f(J'I'mula used was: K= (t.-t,) -ü Jog •• (lOO- x,) J (lOO 
- x,). The time was taken in minute~· . No detecta-
ble amounts of glucosamine were formed. 
~ units B unils 
43000 0.75 3200 13.3 
9000 
7000 3.8 650 10.5 
350 
1800 
3500 .:5.0 88 39 
1300 
The results of acid hydrolysis in I N acid at 
379C are shown in Table II. It may be obser-
ved that the acetylglucosamine ester is slightly 
more stabl_e than that of glucose. However it 
is much more Iabile than glucosamine-1-phos-
phate 2'9 and galactosamine -I-phosphate oo 
The action of enzymes on acetylglucosamine-
I-phosphate · · 
On incubation of the 1-phospho ester with 
crude kidney or 1iver extracts it was obser-
ved that a part was converted to free acetyl-
glucosamine while another part was transfor-
med into substances which did not give the 
Margan and Elson test even after acid hy-
drolysis. The formation of acetylglucosami-
ne-6-phosphate as an intermediate in this reac-
tion could be detected only by purification 
of the crude extracts or as shown in Table III 
by the use of an inhibitor. Such a selective 
inhibition of acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate-
disappearance could be obtained with ace-
tate without affecting the activity on the I-
phosphate. Under these conditions about half 
of the decrease in acetylglucosamine-x-phos-
phate could be accounted for by the increase 
in the 6-phosphate. These results are shown 
in Table III. Other test were carried out 
with an enzyme prepared by a method based 
on the first ~teps of the purification of phos-
phoglucomutase as described by NAJJAR an.. 
The results in Table IV show that the pro-
cess is activited by magnesium ions and sligh-
tly activated by glucose disphosphate. In that 
experiment the results of the estimation were 
checked with a specific enzyme method for 
acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate. In the other 
exp.eriments rat muscle or liver: extracts were 
found to catal-yse the conversion of the 1-to 
6cphosphate at similar rates. 
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Tlie nctto>t of ('JIZ~>mr.s en tite 6-plwspl/(//n 
Crude preparations of pig kidney catalyse 
the clisappearance o[ acetylglucosamine-(i-
phosphate. Glucosamine-6-phosphate also di 
sappears provicled small amounts of acetyl-
glucosaminc-6-phosphate are also ackled. As 
shown in Table I both activities may be 
detected after somc purification but the ratio 
of the two varíes from 13 to 39. The action 
on thc non-acetylated substance was always 
higher than on the acetylated. 
T\RLE III 
T/11• arlion of i<iduer exlracls "" 
acr·tr/gluco.mlltim•- 1- fJ/to.\f>ltalt' 
.1 111 mirromoles 
Xu acetate IFilll art'llllf' 
. \cctYlg-lucosamine- 1 -phospha te (c-a) -· O.O'J~ - 0 .0<:'' 
+ 0 .01~ + 0.017 
(a-h) + 11.002 + 0.033 
Free acctylglucosamine (h) 
. \ce! Y1g-l u cosa mi nc-(i-phosph a te 
lucubation of O.ü'J m1 of Cl'Jhic l-..idney e-:<lracts (1 
'"' of water used) 0.01 m1 of 0.3fi M ¡slyoerophosphate 
buffer pH 7.4, 0.01 mi of 1 ,H wd1t:m acetate (pH 
i.-1) and O.OH ¡.unole of acctylglucosaminc-1-phosphate 
Eslimations werc as follows: la) dircd. estimation of 
a<etvlhexosaminc, lh) sarne in ··the supernatant ohtai-R-
cd after precipitation with 7ÍW: >u)l.'at¡-_ and barium 
hydroxidc. (e) as la) but ''lfter rcmoving protein 
\\'ith :; ";. trichloracctic acid ·,md heating 10 minu-
tes a t 1 00'-'C:. 
T.\BLF. IV 
'F!tr nl!ll'I'Hioll of ar·l'/y/~/¡¡,·o.~<linint 1-fJ!tosfJitale 
lo lite G-f>ltosj.>i, . .lf<' 
<·o m plctc sYstem 
:'\o glucose diphosphate 
:'\o magnesitllll 
{.l IIIOh'.'i O/ 









Thc complete systcm contaiu::d n 01 11!1 o[ 0.36 M~ 
glycerophosphatc buffer pH 7.4. 0.01)') mi of ;1aturated 
"'lution of H'-hydroxvquinolilh', 0.')1 mi. of 0.1 JH 
magnesium chloridc. 0.110:) ¡mwk of glucose diphos-
pha te, 0.17 ¡llnole of acetylglucosaminc-1-phospha te 
ami cnzvmc. lncubatcd 1 hour at :i7"C, total volumc 
().OH mi: The enzyme was prc:•<netl fmm pig kidney 
IJ,· adjusting- thc crudc extraer io pl-l 'i. precipitating 
thc supcrnarant with O.G:) sattll:Jl> el ammonium sul-
l;•tc arHI dialvsing. Estim;Uions bv chemical mcthod 
a•: in Table lÍI. For the emymic '111etbod the activat-
iug power on g-luco.saminc-6:pho;¡>h<•t-: disappearauce 
wa,: com¡mrcd with a standar 1 of acctylglucosamiue-
6-phosphatc using a purified l'llZ\'111C. 
Thc pH optima are shown in Fi_g. l. 
Free glucosamine or acetylglucosamine were 
not actecl upon by, the enzyme preparations. 
J\Iany cxperiments we Gtrried out in onler 
to clctect a cofactor. The enzyme wa~ ~u b-
mittcd to prolongecl dialysis against ethyle-
nediaminetetracetate solutions, to precipation 
with 0.1 N acid from ammonium sulfate solu-
tions ancl to treatmcnt with anion exchange 
resíns but no organic or inorganic ion requi-





















Flc;. l. - pH oprima . Condtions a' described for test 
systcm with Tris HCI ami Tri :;-male~tc, huffers pre-
pare<! as descrihed by GoMoJu 35. Thc pH was dJec-
ked in aliquots with a g!J,.; clcctrode. 
Tite rution of aretrlte 
As shown in Table V acetate nearly sup-
presscs acetylglucosamine-G-phosphatc disap-
pcarance while it -cloEs not aLfect appreciably 
that o[ glucosamine-6-phosphale. The rcmlts 
with propianate or butyrate were similar to 
those obtained with acetate while formatc 
showecl no action. 
T.\BLE \' 
Suhsfralt> 
.-\ce t y lglu n"am i 11 2-fi-phospha te 
.\ ccty lglun"a m i 11 ~-(i - phospha te 
(;!u (·os:JnJinc-6-phosphate 












C:rnditions as descriil c·d for te~ t "f>Lcm with 0.2 ,\f 
aceta t e. 
Tite rutirm of ncetylghtr·lmWsine-6-p!/{)sphatr. 
on ,'.!,ll!co•nosine p!tosphate disappearanre 
.-\s shown in Fig. 2 glucosaminc-6-phosphate 
is not transformed in the absence o( acetyl-
, 
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glucomasine-6-phosphate. The effect of the 
latter is catalytic since 0.009 ¡.tmole can pro-
duce the disappearance of 0.05 ¡.tmole of glu~ . 
cosamine-6-phosphate. Many substances ha,ve 
been tested as possible suqstitutes for acetyl-
glucosamine-6-phosphate. The results were ne-
gative with: acetylglucosamine, acetamide, 
UDP-acetylglucosamine, acetate, acetate plus-
ammonia, hexose-6-phosphates, acetylglycine, 
acetyltriptophane, acetylcholine, pyruvate, ci-
trate and a-Ketoglutarate. With acetylgluco-
samine-1-phosphate sorne activation was obtai-
ned using crude extracts but none with puri-
fied preparations. 
Oniy one substance was found to have the 
activity of N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate 
and that was N-propionylglucosamine-6- phos-
phate. This ester was also found to disappear 
on incubation with the ensyme. The quanti-
tative results were very similar with the ace-
tyl and propionyl derivatives. 
0.08 
........ o.oo -
te the reaction was faster so that the inter-
ference of traces of isomerase was smaller. 
Fig. 3 shows the result of such an experiment. 
Glucosamine-6-phosphate disappeared rapid-
ly with a concomitant rise in the fructose va-
lues and in the sum fructose-6 plus glucose-
6-phosphate as deteminated whit glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase plus isomerase and 
TPN. After sorne minutes the fructose values 
decreased slowly, as was expected, owing to 
the presence. of isomerase in the enzyme pre-
paration. 
In another experirñent with a preparation 
that was nearly free from isomerase the re-
sults were as follows: 
Á 
C,lucosamine-t<·phosphate - 0.046 
"fructose" + 0.045 
Ammonia + 0.048 
0.01 O.Ol O.OJ 
ACETVL GLUWSA/'11/'fE 6 PI405PJ.IATE 
/'1/CROHOL[S 
FIG. ~-.- The act~on of acetylglucos.\mine-6~phosp~ate on glucosamill('-6-phosphate di.~appearance. 
Cond1t1ons a~ descnbed for test system, but w1tl·. vanable amounts Jf acetyl glucosamine-li-phosphate. 
Th e reaction products 
Analysis by paper chromatography of the 
pro:lucts obtained from acetylglucosamine-6-
phosphate with a crude en.zyme preparation, 
and after treatment with phosphatase, revealed 
the presence of glucose, fructose and in sorne 
cases of a substance reacting like heptulose 32, 
Hexose phosphate isomerase was dificult to re-
move from the preparations but in one case 
a quantitative accumulation of fructose ester 
from acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate was obtai-
ned. 'Vith glucosamine-6-phosphate as substra-
It seems clear therefore that the primary 
reaction products are fructose-6-phosphate and 
ammonia. 
Reversible formation of glucosamine-6-phos-
phate 
The incubation of fructose-6-phosphate and 
ammonia with the enzyme and small amounts 
of acetylg:ucosamine-.6-phosphate led to a de-
fini te in crease in "glucosamine" as estimat·ed 
by the Bux method. No increase ocurred 
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FIG. 3. - Chemkal changes during the transformation of gldcosamine-6-phosphiate. The reactÍon mix-
ture contanied 0.15 pmole of glucosamine-6 phosphate, 0.04 pmole of acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate, 
0.04 rol of 1 M tris buffer of pH 8.4 and 0.04 ml of enzyme precipitated twice with nucleic add. Total volume 
0.1 ml. Temperature: 37QC. 
if the ammonia, fructose phosphate or acetyl-
glucosamine-6-phosphate were omitted or if 
ammonia was substituted by glutamine or as-
paragine. The results were also negative if free 
fructose, glucose, xylose or ribose were added 
instead of fructose-6-phosphate. A represen-
tative experiment is shown in Table Vl. 'J'hé-=". 
se resuhs were taken as an indication tQat 
the reaction can be reversed and measure-
ments of the equilibrium constant were car-
ried out, starting with lq1own reaction mix-
tures and estimating the changes in glucos-
amine phosphate produced by the enxyme. 
One suchs experiment is shown in Table VII. 
The values obtained for K in moles/Iiter va-
ried from 0.12 to o.18. In other experiments 
TABLE VI 
Synthesis of glucosamine-6-phosphate 
••czucosamine" formed 
J.lmoles 
Complete system 0.014 
No ammonium sulfate 0.002 
No acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate 0.002 
Glutamine instead of ammonium sulfate 0.002 
Asparagine. instead of ammoninm su!fate 0.002 
The complete system contained: 0.5 pmole of fruc-
tose-6-phosphate 1.5 pmoles of ammonium sulfate, 
0.02 pmole of ~a.cetylglucosamine-6-phosphate, O 01 
ml of 2 M tris buffer and 0.2.7 mg of enzyme prepa-
ration (B, Table 1) . Total volume 0.05 ml, 30 minu-
tes at 37QC. Tfle glucosainine valucs obtained on 
samples at to were subst ... ted. 
the results were more variable (0.04 to 0.19) . 
Owing to ana1ytical errors anq to sorne un-
certainly regarding the true molarity of the 
substrates perhaps the re~ults should only 
be taken as indicating the order of magnitude 
of K. Thus the fructosé-phosphate concentra-
tion was calculated assuming that isomerase 
converted it into the equilibrum mixture 
which contains 66 ro of glucose-6-phosphate. 
However, it was clear in all the experiments 
that similar values for K are obtained in the 
forwa:Pd and in the reverse reaction. 
TABLE VII 
Equilibrium constant 
Subst12nces 12dded (J.l moles) 
; lucosamine 
~ructose-6-P Ammoni12 Glucosamine-6-P 
0.326 1.0 o + 0.01Q8 
0.326 ¡,o 0.0085 + 0.0058 
0.326 l. O 0.0170 + 0.0016 
0.163 2.0 o + 0.011 
0.163 2.0 0.0085 + 0.0057 








Incubation of fructose-6-phosphate with ammonium 
sulfate and glucosamine-6-phosphate; 0.02 ml-tris buf-
fer 1 M pH 8.4; 0.02 mg enzyme (B,, Table I) final 
volume 0.05. mi., 10 min at 37QC, K = [NH2] -
[Tructose-6-phosphate) f fglucosamine.6-ph~hate] in 
molcsfliter. The concentration of fructose-6-pho!\ppate 
wus taken as 1 {3 of theoril;al amount in order to 
correct for the presence of isomerase. 
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TABLEVIII 
Th e act ion of extracts from different organs on 
{{lucosamine-6-phosphate 
Activit)l 















The rat organs were homogenized ;n 2 vol. of water 
ac 0\lC a_nd centrifuged. Test with glucosamine-6-phos-
phate were carried out as describt:d for the test 
system. 
Distribution of the glucosarnine-6-phosphate 
enzyrne (s) 
As shown in Table VIII, kidney is the ri-
chest source of enzyme, followed by brain, 
intestine, liver and lung. N o activity was de-
tected in heart or in yeast. The same extracts 
were tested for the rate of the reverse reac-
tion starting with fructose phosphate and am-




The first step in the transformation of ace·-
tylglucosamine-I-phosphate catalysed by ani-
mal tissues has been found to be: 
acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate ~ 
acety lglucosamine-6-phosphate 
It remains to be decided whether the change 
is brought about by phosphogluco-mutase or 
by a specific enzyme. Evidence sho~ing that 
two enzymes are present in Neuro:;,pora extracts 
has been obtained by REISSIG ~ who separatcd 
sorne fractions which were more active on the 
acetylglucosamine ester than on glucose phos-
phate, and other fractions which behaved in-
ven;ely. He also detected phosphoacetylgluco-
saminemutase activity in a highly pmified 
rabbit muscle phosphogluccimutase. 
As to the transformations of the 6-estcrs the 
reported facts can be rationalized by the 
íollowing reactions: 
Other formulations involving a cofactor can 
be written but no supporting evidence was 
found despite many efforts. Reactions (l) + 
(3) would be responsible for the disappea-
rance of acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate. Ace-
tate would inhibit reaction (3) -Glucosamine 
-6-phosphate would be transformed through 
reactions (1) + (2) and thus the necessity 
of catalytic amounts of acetylglucosamine-6-
phosphate would be explained. 
As to the nature of the substance X it is 
attractive to suppose that it is N-acetylfructo-
sylamine-phosphate (II) . In this case reaction 
(1) would be similar to an Amadori rearrang-
ement, i.e. the conversion of an aldose (I) 
to a ketose (II) derivative. After transacety-
lation (Reaction (2)) the product would be 
fructosylamine phosphate, which is presuma-
bly an unstable substance that descompases 
into fructose phosphate and ammonia. It may 
be mentioned that fructosylamine does not 
appear to be stable since it has never been 
prepared and when fructose reacts with am-
monia it is the isomer, glucosamine, whith h as 









,1_ / NH ·COCH, 
1~ 
(TI ) R 1 
~ - aectyl¡lucQaarnin('l: N-acetyl fructosyl-
·h-phnsph3\c -amine-6-phosphat~ 
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SUMMARY 
The chemioal synthesis of a-acetylglucosamine- l-phos-
phate and sorne of its properties :ue described. From 
kidney or liver, enzymes hlave been obtained which 
acetylglucosamine-6-1' ~ X (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
glucosamint:-6-P + X acetylglucosamine-6-P + fructose:6 P + NH. 
X ~ fructose-6-P + NH~ + acetate 
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wtalyse the following reactions: 
a-acetylgluco&mine-I-phosphate ~ acetylglucosamine-6-phosphafe (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
N-acetylglucosar,!ine-6-phosphate ~ fructose-6phosphate · + NH, + acetate 
glucosamme-6-phosphrate ~ fructose-6-phosphate + Nlt, 
Reaction (1) was found to be activated by magne-
sium ions. The enzyme (s) responsibk for reactions 
(2) and (3) were purified and it wa;, observed that 
(3) requires catalytic amounts of N-acetylglucosamine-
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